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?Master Carl Finkle spent a day

with Master John Lawrence at Du-
shore, last week.

?Married, at Laporte, Pa., Sep-

tejMl>er2l, 1901, by T. J. Keeler,
4.W, Mr. Daniel Miller and Miss

Sadie Wendor, both of (Hen Mawr.

?Mr. Adam Zaner, a highly re-

spected citizen of Dushore, died
ofcancer of the stomach, Tuesday,
Septa 24.

?H. A. Kemp, photographor, is

now prepared to call at your homes

to take photographs of family groups

and residences.

?MissEthlin Mason, on the ail-
vice of Iter physicau has pone to To-

wanda to recover from her recent

illness. The air at this high point was
considered too strong for her to re-
gain health. Iler many friends are

hoping for the best.

?The Laporte llorough division

case was brought to trial Tuesday
before Judge Fanning. The attor-
neys for the petitioners closed their

evidence Wednesday noon. The

hiking ofevidence continues as we

goto press.
?Miss Maud Crossley who spent

the summer with lier parents at this

place, left on Thursday last for Los

Angelos, (Jul., which place she has
made her home for a number of

years. Miss Crossley was accompan-
ied by her brother 11. F. Crossley, to

Buffalo, where they enjoyed the Pan
American for a few days.

?Mr. Jacob Fries of Laporte, and
Miss Maggie Donovan of Muncy
Valley, were united in marriage by
Hev. A. J. Enright, at the church

of the Sacred Heart, at Laporte, Pa.

on Tuesday September 24. The

News Item joins with their friends
in wishing them a happy, prosper-
ous life.

"l)r. Christian expressed the opin-
ion at Laporte Monday that there is
iio money in office. The Doctor's
remark, as we interpret it, simply
means that be putin more than he
took out. A-hem."?Seouteu's Her-
ald.

Ahem, indeed !
NVhere is the three cents left over

from the Fox township fund, which

Crossley did not get to "buy Wing

with" ?

Boneatown.

Mrs. Grace Magargle has returned
from Hornbrook, Bradford County,
where she had been visiting her par-
ents for several weeks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phill-
ips, Sept. 15, a daughter.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Men-
ccr, Sept. 22, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 10. J. Lock-
wood, Sept. lti, a son. The child
lived but two days.

Mrs. Alex. Hess went to William-
sport on Friday to meet her husband
who came home after a year's so-
journ in West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiess and Mrs.
< Jeo. Kiess spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. John Kiess, at North Moun-
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magargle of

Muncy Valley visited in town on
Sunday.

Little lteta Hoatman is seriously
ill.

People in this community are
greatly frightened at the cases of

dipthcria at Muncy Valley. There
is little danger to be apprehended
from those who have been near the
town, however, as no one has been
exposed to the disease who has been
near Sonestowu.

Mrs. Win. Donovan accompanied
her husband's family to Laporte, on
Tuesday, to attend the Donavan-
Fries wedding.

Kd. Taylor and family drove to
Tivola on Sunday to attend the fun-
eral of Mr. Taylor's father, who
died very suddenly.

Editor Streby of Dushore, was in
town last Friday calling on his
daughter Miss Clara.

Mrs. 11. I*. Hall and Mrs. A. Con-
verse drove to Nordmont on Sunday.

Hev. E. B. Dunn preached a me-
morial sermon on our late President,
last Thursday evening. An atten-
tive crowd appreciated bis loyal
tribute to the dead president, and
his scathing denunciations of an-
archy.

Dr. and and Mrs. Voorheesare en-
joying a trip to the Pan American
with a stop oil'at the home of the
Doctor's mother.

Mrs. (Jeo. Simmons attended the
fair and visited her daughter at
Hughesville, last week.

A. T. Armstrong has returned
from u trip to Johnsonburg and the
Pan American.

?Atty. and Mrs. A. J. Bradley
and daughter Edna, left last week
for Cleveland, Ohio, where they
were called to attend the funeral of
Miss May Connelly, a niece of Mr.
Bradley, who died in California
where she had spent the summer in
her endeavor to regain health, but to

no avail. She spent the greater part
of two years with Mr. Bradley at
this place where she became well
known ami held in affection by all.

Miss Connelly left Laporte last Sep-
tember for her home in Cleveland,
with the best wishes of a host of
friends who had hoped to again see
her on a return visit. The news of
her daeth was received with much

sadness.

The Herald thinks that John D.
Reeser, the Republican candidate
for Associate Judge, is inferior in
every way to half a dozen gentle-

man he names, whom the Republi-
cans might have nominated. Does
any one think for a moment that
thi' nomination ofany of them would
have suited Mr. Scouten? If the
nominee had been Mr. Kshinka, Mr.
Barns or Mr. Kilmer would not the
Herald have had the same spasms?
In this case it would have been the
superior qualifications of Mr. Reeser
that would have been exploited.
Every one knows this except those
so blind they will not see, or so deaf
that they will not hear. To take up
the same line of argument, compare
the standing, past and present of
Messrs. Litxclman and Roey (the
unsuccessful Democratic aspirants
for the nomination) with that of
Seouten's candidate. Stand the three
of them in line and a child can see
that the only way in which Seouten's

man stands head and shoulders above
them, is in his physical proportion.
We are told through the Herald that
Mr. Reeser has no fitness for the
place as he has spent his life selling

calico. The Herald can tell the
avocations of Mr. Walsh if it will,
and let the people judge which sta-
tion of life best qualifies or disquali-
fies the men for the office. We can't
see where Seouten's man has the
bulge in that direction.

Although Nelson Cox does not
seem to have much opposition he is
not one of the kind to be overreach-
ed- He ami his friends are on the
alert for a fair Held and free vote.
There is no reason to doubt his elec-
tion.

Do we want another machine As-
sociate Judge to trump up a bill of
from SIMH) to $1,10(1 a year for less
than thirty days' service? From the
date of the incorporation of Sullivan

county up to the time that the greedy
gang took posessioti of the court
house the average annnual salary of

our associate judges was less that
#,?!")(». Your ballot is your defense
against that sort of jugglery."?
Seouten's Herald.

Was Conrad Kratis a "machine
judge? if so, what "machine?" lie

was certainly nominated and elected
on the regular Democratic ticket.
Did Conrad Kraus trump up a bill
and thereby get illegal Jfees? Scout-
en's Herald insinuates thai; and
John (1. Scouten has been convicted,
by two Sullivan county juries, of
criminal libel therefor. Is not even
the grave -ale from his vile attacks?
Hon. Conrad Kraus was an honest,
honorable man, and a gentleman.
He did not hike one farthing from
the State more than he was entitled

to. lle died honest and beloved by
the people. Let him rest in peace.
Kven Seoul en will not venture to
assert openly in bis paper that John
I). Reeser, if elected, w ill take a dis-
honest penny for his services.

If Seouten's candidate tloes not
take all he can get, he will not bean

[apt scholar «,f his money-making

| tutor.

?Brother Newell of the Sullivan
Review very truthfully says, "Mr.
Deininger is a man of line address
and appearance, a perfect gentleman
and one who could hang his hat on

the proper peg behind the door of
the prothonotary's olliee, open the
records at the proper place and be-
gin work without any instructions,
and the public could rest perfectly
secure that there would be no mis-
takes during his incumbency, and
that the records would be kept in a
perfectly legible manner, it is his
excellence and well recognized fit-
ness for the place that has provoked
the enmity and vindictiveness of the
opposition, who are wasting valuable
breath and ink in maligning him,
which should be expended in praise
of their own candidate. Mr. Dein-
inger and his friends ask only for
the same honorable and gentlemanly
treatment that has been accorded
his opponent, and trust that from
this date the Hglit will be fair, and
that the best man shall win."

AMERICANFLAG ORDERED DOWN.

Yellow Journal 'Would not Allow the

American Flat; to Float from its Rool.

John Scouten, political boss, mid
editor of tilt* Herald, ordered the

American tla# taken from his build-
ing Thursday morniing, where it

was being placed and draped in

mourning in honor of our late Chief
Magistrate William McKinley.

The News Item gets the details of

this outrage from one of the parties
who assisted in hanging the Hag

which was in these words: Mr.

Ntreby, editor of tlx1 Gazette went

to Mr. Newell, editor of the Review,
Thursday morning of last week and
suggested that they swing a flag

across main street from their ofllces,

in honor of the dead President. It

met witli approval and a rope was
procured and one end made fast to

the top of the Review building and

arrangements were just being made

to swing the other end of the rope,

with the flag attached, to the top ot

the building occupied by the Gazette.
At this juncture Ross Hcouten, who
owns the building, in which Ids

Herald is also published, appeared
on the scene, and ordered the boys
down from the top of his building,

and then forbid the two newspaper

men to attach a rope to his building
under any circumstances, saying that

"when 1 want anything of that kind

done I will doit myself."
Reing men and Americans the two

gentlemen refused to submit to such

a dastardly outrage and at once pro-

ceeded to attach the rope to the top

ofC. M. ('roll's building which ad-
joins that of Scouten's, there the flag
was draped and swung to the breeze

where it floated triumphantly during
he day.
LAporte Honored the Memory of the Late

Prettident William Mckinley.

Thursday was a day of mourning
at the county seat. Flags at half

mast, the national colors heavily
draped floated in the breeze from

residences was much in evidence to
the sorrow felt. Business was sus-

pended in the afternoon and the day
was as quiet as a Sabbath calm.

Memorial service was held in the
courthouse in the evening, presided
over by Judge Dunham. The court

room was completely tilled with

town and vicinity residents who
had gathered there to pay a filial
tribute to the memory of the late
Chief Executive ofour nation. The
room was fittingly decorated and
draped. Mrs. K. M. Dunham pre-
sided at the organ. Rev. Bradford
read a passage of scripture and offer-
ed a touching prayer which was fol-

lowed by a well prepared address
by Judge Dunham. Atty. E. J.
Mullen, was then called upon and
made an eloquent speech pay tribute
to the late President. Rev. Otho
Brant delivered a touching eulogy
on the marytercd Chief Magistrate,
and spoke of President McKinley as

above all else a represettative Amer-

ican.
Death of Harry A, Karnß,

Harry Karns of Benton, formerly
of Laporte, passed peacefully away
at his parents home, Saturday after-
noon at 12:30.

Harry had been suffering with
organic heart trouble for several
years, and although he had been
given the best of medical aid, the
inevitable could not be averted.
This was realized by himself and
friends; still, his sudden demise was

a shock to all, as the end was not
thought to be so near at hand.

The deceased was a young man
about U."> years of ;ige, highly respect-
ed and well liked by all his associ-
ates. He was the youngest son of
Hon. and Mrs. Russel Karns who
for many years resided at Laportc.

The funeral service was held at
Benton, Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. in.

It was attended by the following
Laportc friends who made the long
journey to Benton: Mr.T. J. Keelcr
and daughter Winnifred, Prof.F.W.
Mcylcrt and wife, Mr. R. A. Conk-
lin and wife, Ernest Latter, Miss
Charlotte Miller, Messrs. F. M.Cross-

ley and F. \V. Gallagher.

St. John Protestant Episcopal
church. 17th Sunday after Trinity.
Color for alter and vestments, green.
The Itev. Otho Brant, I>. 1). Rector,
will preach II a.m. Morning Pray-
er and Sermon, subject, "What Je-
sus stiid to his Disciples." At 7::i(>

p. m. Evening prayer and sermon,
subject, "The Prosperity of the
Soul." At 2::to p. in. Sunday School,
subject, "The Bible." Address by
the Rector. All are cordially invi-
ted to participate in these services.

Foil Sai.k. Two good work horses
must be sold or will exchange for
stock. N'o reasonable otter refused.

J. 11. t.AXsKL, Laportc.

not »'s described."

WcShip this Bullet, freight prepaid to the Mississippi
Points west on ctiu.ilbasis. Huflet Is of quarter-sawed

oak, li.intl carvetl, highly polished, swell front, Leveleii-
eilge mirror, !U) l»y 1H Inches. It is 48 inches long, 24Inches tleen, 80J4 inches high. Retail price, $40.00
$2(1.25 saved in l»u> lug of the maker.

General Catalogue No. 99 contains thousands of similarbargains In Everything to liat, Use and Wear; has 480pages, size I»>J£ x 14 inches, equivalent to 1000 pages ofordinary size ; contains 13,000 illustrations, quote-, on over
150,000 articles, liach copy costs $1.03 to print and It
cents postage; is sent on receipt of 10 cents, which 10
«'«<? you deduct front your llndorder of 91.

Our Free Lithographed Book shows the "Fhbioum
.Hurt liuiil"Carpets. Wall Paper, Rugs. Draperies. Sew-ing Machines, lil.iukets. Comforts, Framed Pictures, ant!
specialties in Upholstered Furniture in real colors, and
from this book you know in advance exactly how the
goods look. Carpet* M>wed free, liningfurnished without
rlmrgr, and freight paid on the above.

Why pay retail prices for anything? We sell every-
thing you buy Which book do you want]* Address allorders and letters exactly this way:
JULIUS NINES & SON, Baltimore, Md., Dept. 909

If.C. Watkins, sexton of tin* Met.ho.l pt

Cliurcli, Springfield. PH., etivf: "Mi wife
Ihih liocn very bail with kiilney iruiiMc
mid tried several doctors without lieiu-tii.
Alter taking one Bottle of Foley's Kidn<-\
Care, was tnuoli better, and \v:is i-ompKit-

Iv cured after t»ikin«r four bottles."
.fames Mt-Fiirlanc, I.aporte.

C. IVoirliees, Soneslown.

Muncy Valley.

Agnes Gallagher, asmall child ol

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher, diet!
Saturday, Sept. 21, of diptheria.
The funeral took place the following
day, interment being made in Sacrt t!
Heart cemetery at Laporte.

Three other children in the same
family are now stricken with tin
disease. The last reports show them
to be some what better. All public
services were dispensed with Sun-
day. The schools are closed this
week, and the greatest precaufion>
are being taken toprevent the spread
of the disease.

Notes ol Common Fleas, Quarter Sossions
and Orphan's Court.

On petition Sarah A. Rogers is ap-
pointed guardian of Stanley \Y
Wright. Also Charles Baumunk
guardian ofSamuel S. Norton.

Cointh. vs O. \V. Dennett, assault
and battery; nolle pros entered on
payment of costs.

Cointh. vs Win. McFadden, lar-
ceny. Verdict, not guilty.

M. L. Mayselie vs 11. 1). Avery;
rule granted to show cause why
judgment should not be opened.

Cointh. vs. John Frlston; nolle pros
entered on payment of costs.

Polly C. Stcinback, deed. Inquisi-
tion ofSheriff confirmed ni si. Ruh
is granted upon heirs to come into
court on the !)th day of Deeeinber
11*01, to itccept or refuse said rettl es-

tate.
Anna M.ltod ford vs Siimuel Bed-

ford; subpoena in divorce is a wart led.
Geary Porter vs Sarah Porter;

divorce decreed on payment of costs.
Cointh. vs Henry Smith, misde-

meanor. Verdict, not guilty, ami
prosecutor A. 11. Marr to pay costs.

Amelia Willson vs John Willson;
tlivorce decreed on payment of costs.

In re: Side of real estate of Jamc.-
Curry, deed. Court decrees that the
petitioner raise the stint of siri()onnil

give hontl of $(>()( 10.
Bill of in<|uest over the body of

Patrick Burke is approved by the
Court.

Court appoints I'lysses Bird, Joel
Saxon itntl Joseph Uobbiusfor view-
ers on road leading from Double
Bun to Fagles Mere.

Cointh. vs Susan Molyneu.v,assault
and battery. Grand jury find not :
true bill and prosecutrix llenrett.
Brown to pay the costs.

Cointh. vs Susan Molyneux,assault
and battery. Verdiet, guilty of first

count; sentence to pav a line of 1.0(1

and costs.

Subpoena in divorce is awarded in
the following cases: Ida Dyer vs
Edward Dyer; Caroline Baker vs

James 11. Baker.
Sheriff is directed to make procla-

tion in divorce of Win. ('. Frace vs

Sarah Frace.
Win. P. Shoemaker Esq. is ap-

pointed commissioner to take l testi-
mony in divorce of Ella M. Shatfot k
vs Harry F. Shattock.

Judgment entered against defend-
ants for want of tin appearance in
ease of F. 11. Tonilinson vs Philip
Scculcs, and West Branch National
Hank vs J. ('. Steck.

(). W. Bennett adopts Clayton A.
Hansel, a child of Win. X. Gansel.

John Decker and Andrew Gartner
of Lopez, were sworn and admitted
sis American citizens.

Charles A. Terry is discharged as
an insolvent.

Mrs. F. Louise Barrows is appoint-
ed guardian of Olive Ba.trows and
directed to give bond in the stun of
slllOO.

M. J. Phillips is appointed guar-
dian of Chester E. Wert and Bruner
Magargel.

Bargains
GO TO CAMPBELL'S
THE SHUNK MERCHANT.

He has a lot of good bargains for you. He is closing
out his Summer Goods to make room for his large Fall
and Winter stock which be larger than ever before.

Bargains in Every Department.

Call and look them over. He will save you money
on every thing in General Merchandise.

I

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and
Eggs.

Chat Spring Cine
of ours is attracting wide
attention.

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

(Popular
Glotbing Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits,
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Sailor, Vestee and Double Breasted Suits, j

Boys' three piece Suits.

J.W.Carroll, Dtsho°re? l0pk)
Wright & Haight,
Furniture i r ia ?

\

Th© Last Offices. The pad and solemn hour tliat eomee to all man-
kind, We have that experience which enables us to perforin sucli
offices in a way to win the gratitude of tlie bereaved.

Here's how we get your Twelve years experience
approval; has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's 1 the best;
Worth. V7e Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.

FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

L.A.IPOIB TE.
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. R. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

I PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
rub 1 Ishc«J Moil- | Published on

dav, Wednesday Thursday, and
.1 r\i| and Fridav. is in re- M f~\kl known for nearly
|\|l- W. alitv U fine, fresh |\ hW- sixth years inevery
IIk. TT every?other? day I,L " l«rt of the United

Dailv, giving the States as a National
latest news On davs Family Newspaper
of issue, and eove'r- of the highest class,
ing news of the oth- for farmers and vill-
er three. It contains agers. It contains
all imt>ortant for- all the most impor-
eign calile news . mnl . tant general news

VADi/ whicii appears in V(ID1/ of the DAILYTRI-
TUni\ TIIK DAILY TRI- IUIIl\ BUNE up to the

BUNK of same date hour of going to
also Domestic and press, an Agricult-
Foreign L'orres|ion- nral Department of
dence. Short Stories. the highest order,
Klegant half-tones. has entertaining

Illustrations, Hum- reading for every
oroua items, Indus- member of the fam-

TRI-WEEKLY W ssa» WEEKLY watyss
I I 111 TTL_L. I\I? I cuitunil Matters wliiee are accepted

and Comprehensive as authority by far-
and reliable Finan- mers and country
rial and market re- merchants, and is
ports. clean, up to date,

interesting and ill-
Regular sul-scrip- structive.

ti«.n price, tl.i'lO K-r -rnirn Itir Regular subscrip-

TRIBUNE. "" TRIBUNE
We furnish It with We furnish itwith

the NEWS HEM Ihc NEWS ITEM
for fj.oo |>cr year. for SI.Jo per year.

I

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OEEICE.


